Woodhull PTA invites you to the celebrate the end of winter
And the beginning of SUMMER

WOODHULL SOCIAL

ENJOY AN EVENING WITH FRIENDS, OLD AND NEW
★
COCKTAILS AND HORS D’OEUVRES
★
DINNER AND DANCING
★
RAFFLES

TUESDAY, June 16th
6:30pm
Indian Hills Country Club
Fort Salonga, NY

(Directions: Take 25A East. 2.8 miles after intersection of Elwood Rd and 25A make left onto Fresh Pond Rd (Just before Shell gas station). 2nd left onto Breeze Hill Rd. Club at top of hill on left.)

$55 per person, cash bar space is limited

Come build Woodhull Spirit while supporting your PTA

Any questions please contact:
Chair, Kimberley Steinberg - ksteinberg16@hotmail.com

Please return this portion with your check made payable to Woodhull PTA in an envelope marked Spring Social:
Name(s)__________________________________________
Number of tickets_____________________
(This is an adult only event)